
What we Believe Week 3 

The Creeds 

 

Christianity having spread into the 

Greek world the converts from 

paganism required instruction in a 

faith that was not one in which they 

had been reared. So the first 

Christian creeds were baptismal and 

probably even very short – the 

convert being asked whether they 

believed certain truths – the 

response being “I believe ..”  

In addition statements of faith were 

formulated from time to time to 

refute heresies and incorrect 

teachings. 

Some are still of value today as an 

expression of Christian unity – both 

now and with those who have gone 

before us – and of some of the 

foundational truths of our Christian 

lives and living.  

Readings for today 

Reading Genesis 1:1-5  

Psalm Psalm 33:1-9  

Gospel  John 1:1-14  

The Collect 

Lord I believe – help my unbelief! 

(Mark 9:24 ESV)  

Birthdays this week 

We pray for and celebrate with those who have birthdays: Maria Mokaba, 

Shelly Sherlock (19 September); Mike Allin (20 September); Pauline 

Hepple, Samantha Pollecutt-Chiorboli (21 September); Bobby Wise (24 

September) 

 

And Sarah & Jimmy Myerscough (19 September 2009); Olivia & John 

Johnstone (21 September 2002) who celebrate their anniversaries this 

week. 

We give thanks for those who have helped build up the parish over the 

years, and especially those whose anniversary of their death occurs this 

week: Freda Mullen (20 September 2017); Nic Nicholson (22 September 

2006); Margie Ramsay (24 September 2013) 

Prayer for South Africa 

As we continue to pray for our country, please join our weekly Zoom 

Parish prayer meeting every Thursday at 17h00. 

The Church will be open on Fridays from 09h00 to 16h30 for anyone 

wishing to come and pray.  

All Covid protocols will be followed. 

 

We will keep meeting together in the presence of God,  

even if we are not all in the presence of one another.   

Our “unity” in Christ now takes on a new depth of meaning. 

19 September 2021 



Prayers  

Almighty God, our heavenly Father, we greet you and glorify you today, 
as Your children we sing aloud Your glory and majesty. 
 
Our prayer today reminds us that You are the light of the world, who has 
shone for eternity and will be with us beyond eternity.  Let us see by your 
light, let it guide us from morning till night, always with us. 
 
As we move forward into the season of spring let us understand Your 
creation as the pattern of our life.  We shed the old and welcome the 
new, let us do so with understanding.  Our world has certainly finished 
with the old, too many of our ways have grown like weeds to choke what 
comes from You. 
 
We want to be bearers of Your light, let us carry Your spirit - love, joy, 
peace patience, kindness, goodness, fidelity, gentleness and self-control 
forward into the new season.  
 
Guide the leaders of our Church - Bishops, Priests and Deacons, our 
Rector and all other ministers to stand tall that they may hold You above 
any earthly appointees, that all may see Your way as the right way.  
Remind us, Your children, that we should always show everyone that only 
Your path leads us to the beautiful world. 
 
Let us consider the candidates who will stand for election against your 
measure and select those who will administer caringly and fairly to make 
our country a better place. 
 

Let us all share compassion for people who are ill, hurting or finding life 

heavy. We remember them in our prayers Lord because we know that 

you will bring them light, peace and comfort. This week we pray 

especially for:  Mark Shepherd, Michael Panas, Maureen Gibb, Ruth 

Jackson, Penny Mackrory, Trudy Low & Margie Hoffe. We continue to 

pray for our matrics:Angel; Bianca; Boipelo; Delux; Katlego; Lebo; Lerato; 

Mayele and Thabiso. 

 
For us individuals we hold our hands forward to receive You each day to 
enable us to share You with all those we meet daily. Take us forward with 
a fresh understanding of Your love each day. 
 
Lord let the whole world rejoice in Your wonder and Glory, lean on You in 
times of trouble and love You more each day. 
 
Amen 

 

Church Office Contacts: 

011 728-7015 

011 728-8887 

Anglicare: 

011 728-8888 

Cakes and Savouries for parties 

 
Would you like to offer to bake cakes, savouries and sandwiches  

occasionally - when the need arises for a tea party or function?  

 

If you would like to be part of this ministry, please contact the office.  

 

Our first event will be a tea for Pioneer House towards the end of the 
month. 
 


